Prayers and Song Booklet

Morning Session (10 Min):

Introduction to Prayers and songs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>Short Tube of Light Song</td>
<td>- HC website – first song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.000</td>
<td>70,000 Angels Blessing</td>
<td>- HC website song w/music or lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.017</td>
<td>Shield of Faith (1X)</td>
<td>- leaders lead or could eliminate(time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song 29 Archangel Michael's March</td>
<td>- HC Website song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Afternoon Session (15 min):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Hercules Descend Song</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.006</td>
<td>Loving Families Song</td>
<td>- HC website 2nd song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.027</td>
<td>Om Joy! Joy! Joy! Song</td>
<td>- HC Website -could eliminate(time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.014</td>
<td>I am the Joy of the Child Song</td>
<td>- HC website 2nd. song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song 69 I AM the Secret Rays Song</td>
<td>- HC website song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song 28 Michael’s Great Blue Sword</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday Service Session (1 hour 30 min) cued up Songs for David to choose from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>Short Tube of Light Song</td>
<td>- HC website – first song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.009</td>
<td>Magdas Mantra –Crystal Diamond of Light song-</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>Crystal Diamond Tube of Light (medium)</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.016</td>
<td>Dear Michael, Archangel</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.017</td>
<td>Shield of Faith</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song 28 Michael’s Great Blue Sword</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.001</td>
<td>I Am the Sun (1x song)</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song 18 Jewel song</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song 19 Blossom song</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song 8 In the Garden</td>
<td>- HC website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morning Session

Short Tube of Light Song (0.005) - HC website

Beloved IAM love divine,
Blaze your light, around me shine.
Cosmic secret rays of fire
Pulsing, flowing, you inspire.

My Solar Presence (3x)
Lives right where I AM.

Violet joy now smile through me,
Raise me up and set me free.
Singing, spinning, burning bright,
Grace me in your mercy light.

My Solar Presence (3x)
Lives right where I AM.

70,000 Angels Blessing Prayer (3.000 – 1x) - HC website song w/ music

From north and south, from east and west,
O 70,000 angels tall,
Above, below, to the right and left,
We now invoke you all!

Bless Father, Mother, Son and Daughter,
Winter, summer, spring and fall.
Bless Brother, Sister, Holy Spirit,
70,000 angels all!

Bless Jains and Taoists, Zoroastrians,
Christians, Muslims, Buddhists, Jews.
Bless aunts and uncles, nephews, nieces,
70,000 cousins, too!

Bless solar systems, galaxies.
Bless suns and moons and planets all.
Bless pulsars, quasars, comets, cupids,
70,000 angels tall!
Bless atoms, electrons, quarks and neutrons,  
Subatomic, cosmic string.  
Bless wee neutrinos, photons, leptons,  
70,000 angels sing!

Bless earth and air and fire and water,  
Ether—quintessential love.  
Bless crystal geodes, gold and diamonds,  
70,000 from above!

Bless Thrones, Dominions, Virtues, Powers,  
Archangels and cherubim.  
Bless Principalities and Angels,  
70,000 seraphim!

Bless black and white and red and yellow,  
Rich and poor and middle class.  
Bless angels, masters, nature spirits,  
70,000, first and last!

Bless all now with your holy essence,  
Wings of hope and rays of light.  
O raise us to our Solar Presence,  
70,000 angels bright!

---

**Shield of Faith Prayer (10.017 - 1x)** - prayer leaders lead

In the name of Archangel Michael and Faith, I pray:

Shield of Faith before, behind,  
Protect my body, soul and mind!  
To the right, to the left and ’round my being,  
Let choirs of Faith and Michael sing  
And cosmic bells of victory ring!

Shield of Faith above, below,  
Let blue-flame angels ’round me glow  
To the right, to the left and all about  
Let choirs of Faith and Michael shout,  
Their love now win and darkness rout!
Archangel Michael’s March Song  (#29)
- HC website

Michael, dear archangel, august friend,
We will work with you to the end.
Your gracious presence with us ever to defend the seed of God!
O Michael, come! And with your legions lead the way!
With you we’ll bring in the new day,
A golden age, God’s kingdom come to earth again,
Our Defender, our Protector true!

Chorus:

Onward march, blue legions row on row!
Blazing God-protection here below!
Flaming spheres now surround souls whose hearts are true.
Lead on in God-splendor! Service great you render!
Our dear Michael, we love you!

Charging forth, your hosts of light obey
Our calls and enter in the fray
To battle every form of darkness, opposition to the soul!
We call you now! Protect our children, youth, each one
That they may soar right to the Sun,
All mastery, save sentient life, come Home again!
Michael, we are marching now with you!

Faith, beloved archeia true-blue,
With this great gift our souls imbue
Of total faith in God, his purposes, his plan to see us through
Each test and trial, the disciplines that make us strong,
That build our will and give a song
We sing with angel bands as victory we claim!
Our dear Faith, enfire is with your flame!
Afternoon Session

Hercules, Descend! Song  - HC website

Chorus #1
Hercules, descend! Hercules, descend!
Elohim of cosmic blue fire light,
Hercules, defend! Hercules, defend!
Seal us in your aura shining bright.

Verse #1
Lock the earth now in your embrace.
Holy radiance in her now raise.

Repeat Chorus #1

Refrain:  (spoken)

Twin-flame pillars anchor here
Now deep within the earth,
Protecting life upon our globe
In reverent new birth.

Dear Amazonia now comes
With crystal-diamond shield,
Defending every child of God
In cosmic lightening sealed.

Chorus #2
Hercules, descend! Hercules, descend!
Power protecting sentient life
Hercules, defend! Hercules, defend!
Transforming fear and healing strife.

Verse #2
Diamond rays sealing us in grace.
Cosmic mast'ry of time and space.

Repeat Chorus #2

Repeat Refrain:  (spoken)
Chorus #3
Hercules, descend! Hercules, Descend!
Come and wield your lightning rod.
Hercules, defend! Hercules, defend!
Everyone’s right to walk with God.

Verse #3
Lock our souls now in your embrace.
Holy radiance in us now raise.

Repeat Chorus #3

Repeat Refrain: (spoken)

Twin-flame pillars anchor here
Now deep within the earth,
Protecting life upon our globe
In reverent new birth.

Dear Amazonia now comes
With crystal-diamond shield,
Defending every child of God
In cosmic lightening sealed.

Final Chorus:

Hercules, descend! Hercules, descend!
Elohim of cosmic blue-fire light,
Hercules, defend! Hercules, defend!
Seal us in your aura shining bright.

Hercules, descend…..NOW!

Loving Families Song (30.006)  - HC website 2nd. song

Bless, O Lord, our families dear;
We entrust them to your care.
Seal them in your sacred heart,
Secret rays of love impart.
Unto children, parents too,
Harmony prevail anew.
Refrain:
Refrain:
Loving families everywhere—
This is now our holy prayer.
Raise them up, O Lord of all;
Hear, O hear our heartfelt call.

Parents, teachers, tell the truth.
Educate now all our youth.
Balanced lives, fresh air and sun,
Winsome smiles and ample fun.
Honor everyone with grace
As we raise the human race.

Refrain

Aid, inspire and sanctify
As your name we glorify.
I AM THAT I AM we sing;
Alleluias ever ring.
All across the universe
Fireworks of praise now burst.

Refrain:

All together, let us pray
For a world of peace today.
As the children laugh and run,
Angels guide and guard each one.
Jar-El-Um, we love your ray.
Perfect love is here to stay.

Refrain:

Om Joy, Joy, Joy! Prayer (50.027) - HC website – Janice H leads

I am light, I am light, I am light, light, light!
I am love, I am love, I am love, love, love!
I am joy, I am joy, I am joy, joy, joy!

Om joy, Om joy, Om joy, joy, joy!
Om joy, Om joy, Om joy, joy, joy!
Om joy, Om joy, Om joy, joy, joy!

I AM THAT I AM
I AM THAT I AM
I AM THAT I AM
I Am the Joy of the Child Song  (20.014 – 3x) - HC website 2nd. song

We sing and dance around the world, we frolic in the grass;
We climb atop the highest peaks—O Cosmos, hear us laugh!

Refrain:
For I am joy and I am free! I live childlike indeed.
All burdens fade; I am the way—Omega, Alpha’s seed.

God’s joyous trio, smiling ones, I bow to thee this day.
Fun Wey, Lord Ling, let heaven sing; with Joviel we play!
Refrain:

My eyes are bright, my soul all light; in wonderment I live.
Enraptured by my Father’s world, O hear the thanks I give.
Refrain:

I Am the Secret Rays  (#69) - HC website

I Am the secret rays (I Am the secret rays)
Blazing like a sun! (Radiating fun)
We stand and shine through hands and feet
(‘Til earth’s ascension is complete).
Ruby and indigo (Out from our hearts they flow)
Diamond blue (Charge right through)
Golden pink (Loving wink)
Aqua teal (Feel the zeal)
O Cosmos, hear our call! (In joy we conquer all!)

(copyright C 2006 Gwendolyn Kletter/Anthony Rogers. Used by permission.)

Prayer to Arcturus Song - HC website

Bless Elohim,
Let Thy Light now stream,
Fill each heart with love and violet flame
God’s victory we claim.

Oh, Arcturus dear
Cast away all fear
With Thy rays of love and violet flame
Let freedom reign.

Purify, transmute us
Sanctify, renew us.
Hail, Victoria dear
Holy flame draw near
Fill this world with love and violet flame
Bring peace again.

Blessed Elohim
Let Thy Light now stream
Fill each soul with love and violet flame.

And teach us all to know,
How precious is each soul
In Heaven’s eyes.
(Rob Resetar – www.resetar.com)

**Sunday Service Lead by David C. Lewis**

HC website songs cued for David’s use

**Short Tube of Light Song (0.005)** - HC website – first song

Beloved IAM love divine,
Blaze your light, around me shine.
Cosmic secret rays of fire
Pulsing, flowing, you inspire.

My Solar Presence (3x)
Lives right where I AM.

Violet joy now smile through me,
Raise me up and set me free.
Singing, spinning, burning bright,
Grace me in your mercy light.

My Solar Presence (3x)
Lives right where I AM.

**Magdas Mantra –Crystal Diamond of Light song (9.009)**
(Song- HC website)

I live and move and have my being
in a living, liquid, crystal diamond of light!
Beloved Presence of infinite light and love, mighty I AM THAT I AM above me, blaze forth from the center of my causal body now a great pillar of radiant, dazzling white light surrounding my form and extending out nine feet in all directions from my heart center in an impervious force field of glowing energy and sealed in crystalline-diamond substance through which nothing less than God-perfection can pass.

Within this glorious crystal-diamond tube of light, I now invoke a glowing bonfire of the violet transmuting, singing flame that consumes all karma—cause, effect, record and memory— replacing it with pure joy. Accelerate the spinning of my chakras and sustain this cosmic, pulsating violet fire in, through and around me twenty-four hours a day, burning away all imperfections, sense of limitation and lack, astral and evil projections and past records that arise for transmutation.

Beloved Solar Presence bright, hold the immaculate concept for me as I hold all life in this image of perfection now and always. Clear all resistance to my acceptance of divine inspiration, guidance, intuition and grace; the development of my inner potential and Christic/Buddhic nature; and the acceleration of the precipitation in my world of the gifts of the Holy Spirit and the siddhis of the adepts, their out picturing in my every thought, word and deed and made manifest in practical spirituality in my life today.

Seal me in this matrix of complete victory at all times and as I engage in the sacred science of mantra and the spoken word on behalf of all sentient life upon earth and on all planetary systems, worlds without end. Let God’s holy will be done and let love, wisdom and power flow forth now!

Om Mani Padme Hum AUM

Dear Michael, Archangel (10.016) - HC website

Dear Michael, Archangel O Lord, send to us the presence of the captain of your hosts and defender of the faithful, Archangel Michael, with his legions of blue angels this day. Protect us, our loved ones and all heartfriends as we travel to and from work, school, shopping, play and all other activities. Seal the unborn, their mothers-o-be and all children and youth in circles and spheres of blue light this day. Rescue those in distress, heal those who are ill and give hope to those who are depressed or in need of a spiritual boost today.

O Prince of the Archangels, strengthen and support all those who serve to protect our nation and assist its peoples, including all security guards, police, sheriffs and their deputies, detectives, firefighters, EMTs, first responders, rescue workers, flight
attendants, airline security, port authority, secret service; highway, civil air and border patrol personnel, military servicemen and women in all branches of service (marines, air force, navy, army and coast guard) and all Good Samaritans. In God’s name we pray:

Dear Michael, Archangel,
We call unto you.
Protect us, defend us,
In circles of blue!

Refrain:
Blaze blue power, protection, direction and might,
The will to keep on in the battle of light.
Transcendent blue lightning, now help us today.
Seal us in your heavenly armor we pray!

Dear Michael, Archangel,
Your legions descend.
Cut free every soul,
On you we depend!
Refrain:

Dear Michael, Archangel,
Infuse us with love
To meet every challenge
With light from above!
Refrain:

Coda:
I am in your armor of blue flame now dressed!
I am in your aura of light fully blessed! (3x)

Sealing:
In the fullness of your radiant joy, we accept this prayer manifest here and now according to God’s holy will and manifest everywhere upon earth for the salvation of every soul! Amen.

**Shield of Faith (10.017)** - HC website

In the name of Archangel Michael and Faith, I pray:

Shield of Faith before, behind,
Protect my body, soul and mind!
To the right, to the left and ’round my being,
Let choirs of Faith and Michael sing
And cosmic bells of victory ring!
Shield of Faith above, below,
Let blue-flame angels ’round me glow
To the right, to the left and all about
Let choirs of Faith and Michael shout,
Their love now win and darkness rout!

**Michael’s Great Blue Sword  (Song 28)**
- HC website

Michael, Archangel bright, we praise your mighty light,
And the power of your great blue sword.
Come now, hear the prayer of good people everywhere,
We implore you with one accord.
Guard our threefold flame in the holy I AM name,
In protection’s glow our souls now seal.
We feel your love cascading from above,
And we’re grateful for a friend so real.

Guardian of our youth, defend unity and truth,
With dear Micah standing at your side.
Your faith and your trust will always be a must,
The nations of our world to guide.
Indigo, azure too, and each transcendent hue,
Make us love to intone the sacred word.
Michael, Archangel true, we place our faith in you,
And your famous blue lightening sword.

Cut us free from the sense of all that’s dark and dense;
Help us see ourselves in purest light,
Our victory to win over hatred and sin,
For our sisters and brothers do what’s right.
We would march with you in protection’s fiery blue,
Songs of faith ascending heavenward.
We know God will prevail, with a light that does not fail,
And Archangel Michael’s great blue sword.
I Am the Sun (20.001)  - HC website -1x song

Come O Sun, O golden Sun, unto our hearts we pray.
Now radiate your sacred fire upon the earth today.

Refrain:
I AM the Sun, I AM the Sun, I hold the sacred rod.
I AM the Sun, I AM the Sun, a blazing Son of God.

The power of the Central Sun, a magnet of delight,
Restores the blueprint of our world in pure and golden light.

Refrain:

Come O light, O golden light, now cleanse the earth in fire.
Helios and Vesta, come, impart your pure desire.

Refrain:

The wisdom of the Central Sun, a magnet of delight,
Restores the knowledge of our God, the Solar Presence bright.

Refrain:

Come O God, O Sun of God, our solar plexus raise.
Transmute the cause and core of fear; now let each heart give praise.

Refrain:

The love fires of the Central Sun, a magnet of delight,
Restore compassion for all life in pink and golden light.

Refrain:

Jewel  (Song 18)  - HC website song

Hail to the jewel in the heart of the lotus,
Hail to the sun that you are,
Hail to the presence blazing right through you,
Hail to that flame in your heart.

Hail to the jewel in the heart of the lotus,
Hail to the light from your star,
Hail to that perfect love shining within you
And emanating so far.

Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum,
Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum.
Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum,
Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum, Om Mani Padme Hum.

(Copyright © 2007 Patrick Rogers. Used by permission.)
**Blossom song  ** *(Song 19)*  

In the lotus present here,
Floating above the ripples clear,
Blooms the roseate blossom glow,
Chalice for the Christic flow.

Bodhisattva sweet and pure,
Blessing life, God's love ensure,
Loving-kindness essence fair,
Emanation sweet and rare.

Maitreya, Maitri maha Om namaha,
Maitreya, Maitri maha Om namaha.

*(Copyright © 2007 Patrick Rogers and Gwendolyn Kletter. Used by permission. Music by Patrick Rogers. Lyrics by Gwendolyn Kletter.)*

**In the Garden  ** *(Song 8)*  

I come to the garden alone,
While the dew is still on the roses,
And the voice I hear,
Falling on my ear,
The Son of God discloses.

**Chorus:**
*And He walks with me,*
*And He talks with me,*
*And He tells me I am His own;*
*And the joy we share*
*As we tarry there,*
*None other has ever known.*

He speaks, and the sound of His voice
Is so sweet the birds hush their singing,
And the melody
That he gave to me,
Within my heart is ringing.

**Chorus:**

I’d stay in the garden with Him
Though the night
Around me be falling, But he bids me go; through the voice of woe
His voice to me is calling.

**Chorus:**

*(Music and lyrics by Charles Austin Miles.)*